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' •HBCi M i aitOAScm Faoa 22/3/61 
- ::" 'FHssssTEs m mu'mm^m » .member-FCI-I soaaoop 
,-£k>od hefting, • /' .• •• /• . 
Under fcfte itsnsiss GotferiiSaent, -Australia .is only, pay tag bar 
my, because of adverse over-seas trade balances, by importing 
-foreign -capital*.'.fh© L..C*?* • Government hm: .failed, to develop • 
.oar expert earning -iadaatrles* or to limit • e-ur iaports: to the 
extant necessary -to reaain solvent and develop/cur eccesisy at- -. 
a reasonable - rate without an inflow of foreign capital*. ' 
•• Sow there -varibiis adtrantagas, •claimed: for this inflow 
of capi'tal.*.ea© list thiB®»,:v ^--V-
(1) • An i remediate gain in-'foreign currency 1 
* (11) iati^ oductio^ . of netr iMdstrial tochui^ues 
(iii) the introduction of ftata managerial techniques* 
. '(.!*). '. • The- introduction of - Redacts* • •. 
' •(*):' -• the introduction.of ammxko&iBQ techniques, 
.(vl)' .Access "to overs ©4'© research.. . \ 
.(vii) Scme.iapcrt saving. 
-.' .'-Kos let ©e turn to the disadvantages-:r'...; .; 
(1)' Effect on balance of payments • •" •'-.'•: '.'• 
• ffcld should b© 'looked'at -from a long, tern:-pint' of; vie»t not 
sijaply froia a.deeada'.or eo" of post mr'development.' fh© 
' iaiaediate net gain in foreign currency is the difference . 
between not - capital, inflows and profits resitted - overseas.. 
' tll^ airi^ , la - tbe-kriy. jrearsj-.' to'.'wlU.'be'.substantial* But a 
as the amount of overseas assets in the country builds up 
Over the years, thefigure of r emitted; prof its t?i 11 grow* 
• • If capital inflo® does not increase,; remitted profits V 
will soon-roach a figure #ich equals-Capital inflow* At 
.'-'_- this point there tsill.be no net gain in foregin currency* 
fie are close to this point no«u If capital inflow remains 
.the -same,'but .remitted profits continue to op, there will 
" cotBQ a time'"when-1-there'"la- a nett loss of foreign currency, 
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i.e. resalttcdprofits will exceed capital inflow- ft© have reached 
this point «ith Araericaa investment, but not with investment as a 
whole,yet. .• 
Such a net loss of foreign currency would not matter if our balance 
of payments position sere- sound, i.e. if as a result of our 
develops©lit we ©ere earning more foreiga currency to pay the debts. 
But m are not. the. proportion of our export income needed to pay 
the debt is increasing. It is mt yet'asericus; problem., bit if 
the proportion continues to increase at the same rat© it will 
becoiae a serious problem* Within j? years for ©xasplG, on® fifth 
of our export income could be used up to service overseas debt of 
all kinds, To the extent that capital inflow increases corres-
pondingly, the iis&ediate problea is solved. But it is cot 
.eliminated - the day of recfeoniqg is , merely postponed' in tho aamo 
•<*ay as it is for a man who borrows from tho bank to meet the 
interest on his existing debt, it follows that if capital inflow 
«@re to fall off considerably ~ as it mightwell if a Labor 
government were elected - we sfaoald face a serious drain on the 
balance of payments. Or if for instance a tabor government in 
the O.E. «e>re to put aft embargo on foregin investment (which it 
should because the II.E. really-needs this investment more than we 
do) ©© should be in trouble. 
Other points to be noted briefly are:* 
(a) ©versus finis coaie herewith the®iaism® of foreign 
currency,. they borrow' on'our :capit&l''aarfcot .at fixed 
interest of say, '^ ao that of the total capital used 
at least half is Australian. Oat;.'of their ..total profit© 
they pay the (tax deductible), and the rest of the 
. >; profit accrues t© the overseasfirsu " This: "pyramiding0 
allows asms to receive 20-30S on their capital».compared 
• M m the on the Australian contributed capital. {;e.g* \ 
General Motors'«3h©re.-this ®a© obvious "because ©f the 
"preference, shares'at; 
(b) Evidence exists' 'to sho® that American investment is at 
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least- -tasice. as - profitable, as British investment. Before 
'• long- the American assets in Australia »ill equal the Britisfyin 
valu©9 although the America**inflowof capital has been only 
..'..about ct&i quarter of • the British. ' 
lil? If facts on Australian. gcottpiayi . . 
(a) The control of is^ secotrs of cur aconomy by subsidiaries 
-•• of big -o^rsaas': companies .aeaas that it becomes increasingly 
- 4iffi,ciilt to cc&fcrol our'.ecoxscaay 'by- orthedoxr'monetary faeans. 
.,- we wish to'check, the expansion of thawhoie economy, 
• ,'tm anil up fey - check!the Australian component more, than tSie 
./oversea©' one*• f&is' ii®.-':because 'their- siae and international • 
. standing laakes' thfes better ;sr«&it risks,' and also -and more 
,-' iaper-tajst* because the^ hay©'- access .to.- funds outside the 
. Australian syates i.e.,.they can'fcbrrot?'from-their parent ' 
,.. ' cqft^ anie©*. and/cr switch- fubde -fros cneccuntryto another 
\ :.accordiBsg 'to whether i&tenaal credit is tight or not. They 
.^a'alac- fliaMpuiaite'.the prices,of shat. they buy frc2n.th.9ip • 
s© that-'their- profits'he-re appear 
. to- fte .rsiaicnlso.d oil,coa?|?aiaies';purchasing oil from-., their 
- pmst suppliers)* In. short, a"''temporary check in Australian • 
' -desreiepsent .cart-fee, esed as'-their ,'big chance to- • expand at 
'.;•/•• th©..;©Kpooso'.of •;cf.ife®r,:cofspe.titfers,"• i f , they, think' loag .terra ', 
' -.'prospects .aire' good. v^C;:'"'--'"-....-;-' • 
'(b) 'ygofe'^htratieii-gffget'" .  .; 
•-.-.'' '¥he;.irspac£ ©f the', big .'overseas e©iEpai>y:;can.s vamp a. small 
• economy. . Either.'fch©y: ta&e-'evsr.:smaller''Australian concerns .. 
•or .'the resultis that ;sE^ iler:7iustrali'asj'Com|anies are 
.'. -forced, to se^ go.-te- meetthe challenge, The result; either -
•v.®a|r* an increase/'i^ .ffici^ pely ai^.'th©'pbt^'c£ the big 
\ cetaj&Ey. : •;:''. ''•"''. ' v i'• • • 
(c) 'Effect on researcfy '.',,'. 
- fhia is tti6»©ided..' On' the -one ^  hand we. benefit' through"': 
_"': access' to .overseas research. . Qn the other this research 
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is of tern naturally oriented to use rm materials etc. 
. suited to conditions in the parent company, so that we 
• do .not make .as couch use of cut own raw' materials ' as 
otherwise w© might*. this ineans less employment for our 
• gbii- research taoriker© In.industry. - _ 
idi Sxgtort franchises ~ . 
It 'is;i fefiou® that cany overseas companies do not allow 
their subsidiaries to coyote in export ©arrets* or 
groatly restrict thesi The British are worse offenders 
than the American in thai respect. From the point of 
view of the parent company this asa&es sense - they may 
be better able to compete from say Detroit or Briaingham 
factories than frcaa Melbourne or Sydney factories, 
because of the scale of operation. It does not help 
Australian export possibilities, however. There is 
also the possibility of political interference • 8hatif 
' .the.Australiangovernment negotiated a contract for 'say 
tracfe© for Ccjsiajnist China - would G.M.H. be allowed to 
/maw© them? '.v"',; ;: 
(e> ypiitical"effects: • 
. tfe all 'knot?'- the political '.power of ''eie big', company ^  what 
powers can a big overseas company' ©xert cn a government 
•Tahich ,fiaay • b© hostile to' 'private 'enterprise, or «hich may 
•. wish to .pursue .a-• foreign; to.VthaC-of..«*© 
: ...parent •eotspaa^ :e.g. the'-oil. car,tie could 'ifit eished, 
' 'at'oae. stroke'-cus;-off ail or oil eupplies.i:'. the-refineries 
• could .refuse to process, non-cartel oil see. Cuba.' • 
' So can only ,c6n&vol this' problem and. savis .ourselves fro® the 
disastrous situation, of -foreign, eecooaic dominance In tshich Canada . 
noep finds herself, • by .kafeor*®;' policy ©f capital- issues- control' ' 
acrsG&iigt of foreign capital .'iffiports, selective import controls' and 
planned -public development to boost, our ©xport earnings. I'hafc 
policy, of 'Course,,' the Covernseht bitterly opposes, sb i t is -
essential for our well bei«g to .defeat the Govomment and eloct 
Labor in this yearns elections. •. Goodnight*. • Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
